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LAi'&GTZS T TESPOTSTANT Syson -Thé
SqdAerp Prebetdary of Casttknock suad

Dra n f Dabin. thue describes the four delegates(

8raltd tOrepresét ie parieb and wbo are toave
a ole a reffling the doctricesi wbicb ha and hie

br tverc e rgj M bse il1 b e épec ted o teach and ta o

hbom tbey -m eeed ta Pn5 le their liberty oft peech1

gub action by andinre orrthe payment of their in

coresd No. <nva the doctor) dosa not concal 1

ce ome'No 1sr Presbyterianism sud his cdilikei
hadisprrenceforbePryer Baonk Thnnab I have(

bean avepr21 oyarf ncumbent of this prih, I nevert
reeolrt tabver en lat the Sacrament of theé

Lrord't ohPP O!eerd cfhis contributing a farthing
to té por-ba or sny ater of car many parchialc

obaritheo No 2, tbougb a most pions and consistent1
céhr f our Ohrch, and a brigbt ornement ta Ir,i
Sther on Of A Preablterian a d acesinmeo ta the
Kirk h is youth, may natturally h expected ta brve

.lpang tb"t WAv No 3 ;s in the habit of havinr(
ebsu'tttCî meetings in biq house, and lately walkedF

nt cft' rasehrob because ventured toi mentinain 
oV eenof that lay preaching wast in dirnet oppat.
tie b ta the 23r 4 ArticE : and No 4, thongih a Echooel-

5 iter o tan impotant Chereb aCf Irl.nd bardizg- 1
gebool, ssked me lately what it ha differer.CP

hetbOOul ashnrch and that et the Presbyterianst'E

De t S dii c repR ains that bou h bie pari sh i s large t

Snd P rPiI<tS conly eleven pereons took any part ort

intdere t in be h elec inn ' Six Of the se belong ta the

tumber rank k 'of life and were iduced to attend in

ore 'an support No I1tri what h rp:esented cE hisf
Opositinn r.Pope,-.' The other fire dropped in enei

byone apparenlyf by accident.1

OgANGs AND GREEN -A respectih' D:titmn our.
gl, the 'Ev"nint ,fr4il' accistome to ha %et of itt

Conservatiem, has ltty taken *to the .unprtibl if
ancieut OCCuian'O of ndvorg ta ctch nid

hirds witb ctpff' t' p t %sa e)1pr Tnnvidttly
'bogus' signed ' F nin rd a Catholic, wbreio
Irish pitri'P arc t )jid to fi-my stertllFnin a -
mietakéably ker-p CGrdinélq. Bisbip. and Pripip, in

their prenr placés and 'a fly to hoir natura' aliee,1
the Oraugemn, wbo are ever reaif ta receive tharer
witb open arme -by the wav they rrceived them in i
a rather bitarious mar.nrr et Drumpalure, near Çavan
on Mndy week T4in2 thia spicrypha letter a'

a text the Mail' holde forthi " sel-gr&ain'itonS on

the separatiin takinE pince between hIb Nat:nnalase
and th tRmaoiste, and Ergues hiat no m'a can h r
a patriot unlesse bhhé in spirit frect; and as Proeest-'o,
autiom is the p ornC of tndividu< freedrn, the mnatb

natriotic tbing in the world 13 ta -notunce the doc a

trins of th e Church f Rm We are realy S ta.
the tq' o rgetrneit'aW lnur ÇAw nni n
of ail forme Of religionse opinionse when they giVO us
some material gnarantee tit they ars prepared anoc
renaonnce for ever thé unnatural and anti nationald
aspirerions of the Roman pirty. Irieh atholice ars
:ot likely 1i take rnch ta heart ad vies of eu kind

tendered tbrougb the colurons ,thé 'Mlil'nor to
forget tie experiences of the peal as, pirch caps,
antD triargles se sonn nd reo eomuitely as te orn

der alliance with Orangemen posible. SoMe mis
guided poor féllows have stenned from thé r. iu
and cecomplishetb a miserable ftailure, but thé 1Mail
aboild remember that tbey filed sole becisa the
people thouh sVmnathiziz in their desir fer free
dom, are still ' RoM-in' ta 'he core, and adhre with
aIl their souls ta the teachings o bthéCatholie t
Chuxeh, and are eut pretared to Te fre

t tbe price laid down y thé.' i. iTh nfedot

offDred freedom fron alt religions auib1rity, is net
qie the description of article we req.ire.

Tag DRUHALOnR OUTrrAoC.-A5 it ie sudaclOusly
put fnTward by some Orangé jiurnals by way cf
esense for the bloody action of the Drunmaloar assas-
ains, that they were ihreatened by the Catbohlie rarty,
we maé' it aur bucintss to make strict irquiry into
the matter, and an f.r frnm that beiag the case, the
Ornr.gttmen. ired a b'avado shet in the morieg when
the Caithlica were passing Drumaloor on their way
t.o b t metenng. But ta their credit b it said the
Cathlicat nck no notice whatover cf the occurrence.
estuer ltr observation or hv gestientation Â entrés

rndent, writing frnm B lit ntemple, informe .:s that
tbeDrnmBalor Urangemen were not the ncly assssins1
that mère lying in ambosh nr Vou'bcy night, as etpor
of he Orargerneof B llintemrnt'h ewer ccncealed be-

hind te ehurcbyérd waU, a-d as Ihree men were
panaing on thteir wRy home from [be meeting a sbot

as fi'ed afier them.-Anglo Clt.

T' o foHocinFt i: a literaI c py ofr a n. r ngc a hich
wfas roctoti on "unI ý'rigit Ctor nd totnircg on1

the rate " grtlem ai a re ng ati Killuca nr, Couaty1
We' o"t

Nnc¶ieoto thé pubir,-We héroby warn aRI land-
tro déni-t from talo ina in Fouture es we con-

eidr-id bthé former notice ton lAt t net u' n ; but
we rive ht eiss a Final, which -wUi hé cted en rner1
anY circnrratices Ary pt'reon nersons acoore con
rar he notce will ho ahott a you be the

alrern.tivé. Ycu mry tak" 'b" enRl, but niark the
cusrquenen u'EXuv 'ro OPPRIaesoN
Thé wri'er cf the above notice %e evidently a perseon
noten lil'era'e s be pretends ta be Twr, nntices ta
thelicsmé effet wmo re rceieed hy thé semA gentemnan

t a mer, sud evera rethers were posted up thrOugh1
t' e contt,.

Tua FiN PRIsoNZEs oN THE AnsTYr MEETINsa.
-Tre Cork Examiner of Wednesdav contains along
artcn!s on thée recen t A-nnesey Me"ing, bu thé course
Of whinb we find tb following important ossage :-

We referred ta what the prisoners think of thoir
pAtfrrm frinrds. We happen te have an evtdence of
t 4r felings on Ib subject at our hand ; and quot.
inr thé following from a reliable correspondent, we

'leave the rweebes e t certain sublime and disdainfal
orators of amnesty platformus ta the calin judgment
of Our readers, and espeually ta the best consideration
of thP real friends of thé prisonera ~:-

"r, I havé been commisaioned by a iriend, whu
visitedi eue cf thbe palitical r'risoners et Portland last
WeFk:, ta Write te yen: infinential jaurral aid ex
presé c wieb, on thé part af thé incarcePrted mtn,
thaet all public démonstration au their behalf sbonld
cens 5

"The prisoner said that he sud his fellowe prisonae.
stars convinced that pnblie meé'inga were only adr1-
ing ta their sufferinas, and frem thé tone employedi
et nearly ail cf them by somne of thé seaere, they
had un hopes wehatever cf béeng releéqed.

' They bnd ne confidence ia thé efforts now being
matde for their reles, andi he expreed a wish that
their platform friende wilI givo theelves nu fnrther
concetru cant their weifere.

"'They kuowe the masses are favourahle ta their
libération sud atteudedi thé meetings wib bonest lu-
tttitinns, and aéreraI excellent gentlemen exerted
themselves from thé same pure motives But they
blamé thé pretcnded zeal cf falso friende, whose am.-
bition je to miake Ibeir sufferings a pasaport to public
faenur. T havé chie day rtceived thé fellowving comn

'h vs net thé léent n but frien pnt Gnonero
ment weere intent on thé relcare cf thé Penian prisa
nets before nom, nul were only waiting a favourab!eé
Cpportuuity;I buit ne gevernment could no anything
uder threateniug U ke what are nowe béang carried

on in Ireland by a fewe ef youlr people. I shall con- I
eider the promotera cf publie Arnnety, meeitingD-
guilty cf all'atrber éufringesvwhioh theirunfortucnate
fellow cacnttrmen may bave te endure?"

Tenu LAnD AND Ubrr TENANT R eiT,-Eglsh
men are beginninge tu inquire what Ulster Tenant
Itigbs means. Tbre bs even beau a rumour thie
ce k that Iuinisters have bad before them, fer con-

eraion, Pa plan for the enforcement and extension
a! this Ulster custom. At. the, riek ef repeatieg
tatenjeute alraady made sud arplaeatioe alréady

gives' e willi "herefore, set forth a briefiy ç3 pomiWble
-be nature of the tenant right ln question, the benefits
it confers, and the defecte which diminiEh its useful-
nesas In the first place, the phrase Iteelf is a
tinetomer ; Io English ideas the tenant right ofUlster

doeas not seem t atcunt to a legal right of anykind,
since it really depende - as far as the law te con
cerned -on the voluntary forbearance of the landlord.
This preliminary remark le net rade la ay spirit of
cnvil. but for the mère purpeset lettg it be eéTarly
nnderstood iu England that the cntem known under
the name of oter Tenant Right isone whicbh coners
upon the tenant no right whacever wbieh the land-
lord ie legally bound either ta maintaii or to respect.
On tbis ancount, althougb it la higbly valued in omé
counties of the province of Ulster, it ce baid ta 0hé
utrerly worthlesa elsewhere. Hlistriallç, its ri;in
I te estraced from the time of James T ; after 'Le
devastation of several counties hy civil war, grants
of the thon waste lands were made by the rown
upen condition that they shouid h colonz uand
hrought again under cnitivation ; the persone, who
bhd beconm inutdowners on these terme, are correctly
stated in Mr Fitzgibbon's pamphlet ta have iudneed
coonista t settie on -'eir es'etes by 'au assurance,
rxpress or implied, that, if they would reclairn the
wste lande. th le'w renta which represented the then
presant value bould nt bé raised ; and cbat, if ths
teuant, after reclaiming bis land, desired tosel ir, the
landiord would accpt the purchaser.n bignLec tenant,
at the nid rent ' Thé sane useful anl trust wor'y
autlurity, so muany times already cirrd in thèse
coluna égoes nu ta eay. - Original corfidence aIn
this salntary compact atimulatei induetry and pro-
ducsed i, proeperity of whieh Ulser su just>y 'bes's;
wbile the compact was recent and thé ruemory of il
fresh, the lan-lotrd dared not violats it : to dr n
would have brr-ken un bis colony and spoiled al hs
bnpres ; forbearanc itbué enforced by nautual interet
hecam in the course of time a settled habit cf tb
landlord ; the right ta claim ibis forbearance was
traditinailly remembered by the posterity and thé
successors afthe originI tenante, and upon chis irr-
di-ional ntemory tenant right tow resta in Ilsier."
va for Mr Fiuzeibbn who aie a Coneervutive lawyer
and e Pro-estant ltndiord, has trong chinms ta h-
recireie ast r.n impartial antbaritv in tIe matter,
For ralve, just seven weeks have elapsed sinc-
Iv oxpressed an opinion which our readers will for
ive us for reproducirg in the anafsnme words;
' there ein bebut: lire. if any, t-merity in assuming
b-ut Mfr. Gî'dstone's Irirh L'nd Util. next Sesoion
will propose ta legaliz 'the Uater tenant-right whes-
ever it existe, and ta stend its ben-fit ta other parts
uf Ireland." First, thon, we nresume that legsl
o-,ca wMil b given ner Session tathat which at pré-
ent is a riebt only in nam. Ei'ber by purebase or
by inberiténc a bad landlord May take ihe p tce ofi
a gond en-, ard may bé disposed ta presa to the et-
remea- point the poeers which beé fada cnferned
c-on him by thé law of the land ; either throngb im-
provid-nce or by mN'fortune a landlord mey loe the
can'rol of his property, and trustees or asaignes macv
deem themselves complled by the responsibilities of
iheir posirion, ta set asile the spirit of an implied
underst-tnding and ta 'et upon the strict letter of the
aw. In any cse it needs no argument ta prove that
the properrty which me, eltber in person or be their
predecessore, have acqnired by their money or creat-
ed by ibeir industry muet h made 'haire by law, s
t is now theire in eq'ity, and must not be alowed
te depend upon the caprice or the accidentai circum-
stances of others. Secondly, we présume that thé
tene rule wil be made te apply ta those parte nf ire.
land which are not set blessed with even aen Uter
tenant- rigzht -Tablet.

The London correspondent of the 'Freeman'a
Journit.' writing n kuonday evening, says:-The
general impression hère is that the folly of the course
adopted by the Fenian leaders will tend t strength-
ec, not to weaken, the tentct cancse, if the friends of
the tenactry continue firm and eteadfast,and neitber
abute their demands nOr overlay them wi'h new and
exraneous claims. Tte summary of the Fenian and
oa the national organe, printed in the London papers
to-day, indicates thatt a bro-d line of démarcation
h-s bec drawn by the Central Fenian Organismation
between their pérty and the National Tenant Righat
party, and statesmen begin te Bay the Cabinet turt
etcet botween encouiragng one or other of thse
partie3 No alternative seEs Ope: ta them nVe the
one. They must either pIey into the bands eof Fe-
nicnism by a miserable and delusive tenant bill-sand
thus demonstrating thit the Feniuan poley cf do-
nouncing parliaméntary action and trust in the con-
stitution is well founded-or give the tenant-farmPrg
svho. wihibëir immediate families, nureber over
,hree milliona cf souls, sneb fixed tenure Fs will
root t bem in ihir native oil, and permaunutentlyulist
them in fayr cf the polieywhichie scured their roof
trens, and laid in the dust eviction and agrarien
outrage. The misest men here sey tiat tenant-reb'
bas entered oi a ccc phase of i s progrese, and that
the form the q::estion bzceforth muet take in the
minds cf sttemen is, are we by timely legitlation
(if a bold and strikiug charicter te reecué the Irisb
nation from the yawning abyss of revolution, or arr
wn, by ignoring the demand aof 600 000 tenant-
fîrmere, te force them iota the arms of Fenianism ?
it is unw patent tbat the Fenian party do not desiré,
te sue Irish grievances edressed. The ini'erence is
plain if Our ru'ers would only se it. The wac te
open lheir eyes is t lu firm and resolute Glad-
stone and Bright do see their way, and -will, . believe,
do all that men cen do te get full justice done. -But
msny of their colleagues are not far-seein men, and
may raise diflculties. Itis said in the Refurm Club
that many of the Irish Liberai members are urgiug
t-e Government net te go b-yond leases and soe
form of comrtnsation. I cannat believeit, but give
the rumor as it reached me If it ie not true you
Can contradiet it. If it ne true the constituencies
muet sot on it.

& Popotaat DITTY.-A borrifisd eorrepondent Of
the 'Express,' wriiing fram O!onmel on Saturday,
says . - I beg leave t represent to you the following
ftact which I took noticel of a few days ago in tbis
town On Saturday last, a merket dey here, I ob-
scrved a crowd of persona sesembled in the main
etreet, seay abeas fifty or sirty> bu noumber; thé>' cure
]ietening ta two 'natîsadeingere, a resu sud a maman,
singing thé following sang, Ca thé tune o? an old
popalar dicty. cell knowen by thé usme ef " Betsy
Baker,'t and after a fec moments déeay I tàek dowen
iu writing une versé o? thé sang cire>' wers singing

htnthus:-
'Trose Landiords titi--
Bah great snd emali,
WVe'll sheot them dewn by d¢zeus,
Weti hauldi ecr lande,
Acod paynoa riaI?,
Andi serveeout Chose bhly rutla",
Fer with G1adstone, Blright,
Aed all ire beys,.
Weul mushlo1p cil Lbe tiepcu

A nt speak ou r mmdchr

Rfa, dairl, Ré fal, de tel1,
Re (ail, dé rol, de rida," &e. '

There mers twe et thé Rayai Trish Censtabtulary'
atandicg lcoking au. I settseqnently beard chat
thèse twoa ballad singers cewere mtedl Anti brouaht
hiefore c magcstrate, ceir immedi-tely diseharged!
themua cnd tiré two Royal Irüh Constcbciiary ere
boots-i andi balloed juta thbeir barracks, and gro5ssly
jresulted ' bo h mob. I amn bafurmned chat thé police
bave rue ordears 'o errent any' part>' excepi for singieg
Feécan songe only.-Dubli:: Natian,.

GREÂT BRUTAIN.

The Irish of Southwark have put the Fenian Burke
forward as a candidate for the flouse of Commons.

LoNDoN, Nov. 3.-Information from the nacrai
agents of the Government leads to the belief, that a
rising la threatened in Ireland. In the Cabinet the
q teetirn of continuing the suanse onof the Habeas

Corpus bas been considered. It lecertain that ex

treme measures will de adopted aortly.

Tas por c ax oma-CAicz.

To the Edifor of The 7ines.

Sir,-The Archbishop desires me to place the en-
ulosed letter of the Boty Father at your disposal for

publibation.
I remalr, Sir, your obedient servant,

W. A. JONsN, $ecretary.
8. York.place, W., Nov. 15.

P- Pzpirs Ix.

To eur Venerable Bro'ther, lenry Ed mard, Arch-
bishop et Westminster.

Venerlle Brother,-Health and the Apostolic
B'essing. laving said in tire letter whicib we ad-
dresed ta you, Venterable Brtiher On thé ourth day
of September lest, that subo's cwhieb hadl lready
been catrefuly examied and decidd b'y an S-
menical Council coutld not again be called in question,
ihat therefore no plice could ir given it the ep-
proeabing Cotneil for any defence of errata whibi'
Lad been conde'mcd, and that for this reason we
coud nt have invited non-Catholices ta a discussion,
we now leara that tome of chose who dissent froa
our fai'h have S0 underetnod those words as to believe
that n, 'Y i le Ift open t then aof making known
thé diicaultiea chiach k'eep them sepnrated from the
Catbolie Obuirch, and that nlmost ali -pproarb to us
a cut off. But se f4r are we, the Virar upon earih,
%lhongh unmor-bily, of Him rho came t siave thai
which wse lost, from repelling theu in any way
whateer chat twe even go torth ta mt thtm, eud
ntbhirg de eFeek for with a roueirdnt wish than
l be able ta streteb out our aris Witth a fatheia lve
te any one w eshall reéurn ta us. And never, cer
tailyu, b.ve we wished te impose silence uponC hose
wio, mieled y their education, and believing their
copinions to be right, ihink that their dissent from us
ressr upon strong argumnts wbieb they would cih
ta b eximiined by wise and prudent men. For
alibougb this cannhét be done in the Council, there
will not be cwanting le-rné I divines, spéPiaîted br
ourselves ta whom th-y may open their miodu, and
maY with cnfilence make kocnwnthe reasns r(f their
own belief; s tht even out of the coutest of a dis
cussion, undertakea solely with a desireo orfinline
out thé truth they may receive a more .birian'
ligbt ta guide them ta it. And may very mnse
propo3e Ibis ta theaselves. an! carry it out in gnod
faith I For it could not be donc withoutt grea t rrofit
ta tha-mEelves andt othe ; to1hemur·les .iee j
because God will showE is fci to chnse that séd
Hilm ith their wLoe bearc, and wil! g;e rh m whe
they longfor ; t cth- r, because not only the ex'mp!e
of eminent mec cannot fail of its effi-acy s but aia the
mOré 1iiligetily tier shal bave laboutred t cobtain
the benrfit of trutb the more earneitly will tiry strivp
to impart the sanie benfit to the rest. lRarnestiy
praying the Uid of Mercy for this most hsattoy issue
we desire you to receive, Veneréb' Brotler. the
Anostolic Besing wich, as a token of tibe Divine
favour and cf our own especial goodwill, re mot
lovingly grant te you acd to your whole diocee.

1 G:ven et St. Pater'a, in Ramé, on th- 30tb day
of October, 1869, l the 24th year of our Pontifi-
cate.

'poPp? iI lx forionnate digger3--and tbPee were ftew-would aver i nBuha ohi t
Tas LA EWsan MAÀTxm.-The Manebester p-i a mrom 12. ta t4 a dry Tire -ticipated er fram us. We have tatke care ara ta ee the rerfor-

pers took their townpeople by surprise Inst weekby teneion Of the woraiegs hs nor yet ben grtnted tancés howeveri aindeed 1 entertain a strong re.
quoting in substauce, the report of some corresnon snd it le genesilly unde:stoodl that the Issne of p hgnancengainst sitnesing humila nature reduced
dent, ta the effect chat thé Edward Martin, ther om. licences will cease with the close of the presaent to in4ane grnvelting. A'cordingly, when I bavde hd
ensitor, whu died from the effects of a fail fre a cah tonth. occasion -o rida down the river dur-ng th-se davs, I
somé time since, was none ele then thi veritble Tas PÂ-rtacaCU' e' ir oxsTAàTl'ri. s ana O ut39 have sought a aidre path throuigh tbe woode; giviog
Colonel Kelly. The Marnhester Guarttin saVs- AnvIcsES.-l'ne Guardiant pubiibes a tr-,clat an of the camp-ground a wide berth.
Shall we ever get at the bottom of the mvatery about t letter addtreased by the Ptrierch o? r mntaninope Nevrthiee , ' day or tire afcte tis I tid cuuaily
EdwaifMartia the man Who died soma timée n- to the Arcbiattnp of Cantetbury, in reply t aone nee n camnp meeting. I ai s pped f-t a night at

in King's College Hospital? It was established t o written b vhis Grac, forwarding 1 vn { swoud appar) ia hmse tif er d cnt conur mui n, a iut hatf-

the satisfaction fa coroner's jiry ithat he w as n ri u a copy o the A nglican Prayer Book. Thé Pa triaro c hi w y etw e tiece an n r v lan æt ga ve
Kelly, thé Fenian leader, who wat rescu'ti froin thy' aft s great man' comp'iment f ie 39 AriecaP etiisplactnd iorviliroCgreaffera gret may com'irew fins Ib, 3u rtices$ad îté Min, V"'lt u-t cmili Mtuttirîgéf.srm Aftér
prison van lu Manehster. The Irishmar,' a éWeek ather hard of digéetia, nd c.implairs thit hetr suîpoer my host, G idar, toldt e- he w-s ging ta
or tw ago, publiired a latter from it g New York sttemenîs on the Euchariat, the number oftbeSacra- camp-metin about t'o miles fi' and i-vird mc
Correspondent, in which is was stated chat Kelr 'usl.i the authority "f COnoeite, the honsour due ta te accomp'tny bina. The nighit ind tL en very dak-
wa married on thé very day on mhich the néw' the Sainte, &c,, atur trto m.ch of no-îelty, eo thart and our way was a rougbà sort t itrek in be haf >e
r- ached Americ o? hie alleed death in London. It 4i IrRans " ruhte wht heI to jidge of0 the ruleo bade of the forest. At length ire peutruiar kind ofie now aserted that inf rmation bas ist resched the of Anglican orthodoxy. ' cu'cry whichi characteriros .uch taetmbia' was
Governoe'nt which places it teord doubt thaRt thi The Telegrapu raye that for the nresent mertine au-'ible ; tand ne We atproched ir' sont the etect
aupposleiMartia wca Kl{iy, of Iaincbester cnttoriet . of tte Cabinet have been suspncder, but they il be mas very dreary and 1disnting. I f&t incnlied ta
The Exastmrr an 'l'étatc, tn-ther of Our loca's in resutied an t 7th of Decembehr wb-n tha prili turn biek but knew I hould never fiuid thé way.
tie met p3e-ivoe erma, affirms thaet the ' Erisward -arydiseuions n the momentosIrish Land 1011 There lay before us a be.ital glad,, wi I a smil
Martin' wa, beyondrniletton, the celebrated Colo-ti. 'mre rish Ljegd ctI ir trep anr itsm c lu ttr', n i trea sosal
relIv ;cad ira latter éspanent a? puslic oelusirtil 'ili, eo doub,ir', se! ,eeeaarily cléar-1r viegra anti cleer atreanu awn-Ie mtcictu-r. of-f, --"tree : -.It

Kly;adb ttri with moreedietur , ber e xelent fruit in ih around wpre rcniu a nul ilîickly woaletil Oni a881111 tabc ol]suporti n ia agerio- euh"c mufr a irctcuros'
sers te e cli supporte ciuts serirte, bee tdfiit eshapo of the grat mensutr. Thoe Ts-ws knorli near théetreia ma s imme h ilding, c-t in
o? ies hein ire organt of thé Liheral part', ani up y - The imre ihas arrived wein it is neceary tha jfront oit wer ruw of henuhoa inciouing a r-to-
posed t know resl fiActe.'-D inin isbmrnc Cor. the princplts of atlie taoh-i berecomendaedI to 1' r-a, lick a cattle-pen Tire tu'nclh" wr c-rwe'-t.

le is menti:e-1d tht.the cotu-e.tion asmbl -lgturewir rr9re'nceDta t ilt trist d qlu n3t)rn vii mer, menit an r-lu , ail wthite tw o.
in the parish Chureb of a Cornisi vitiage er' grrat- aouitld b plainle tatted. Thorn is ni tp'rson cf 'To p-'n vm trtwn wih straw U; ib'lis "r-s r
[y astonihod on ta r-ceat S-nriay, when theirni'is- uthoritIy i and, whiae iner iu tir Cninet e- atout fi toen prsor;s rt unee ng vrius kin 'aof
ter wnt ite the pulpit, te hec tha following au -liong ibe mot advancrd Auppor'ers t' the Mintry relii-nu n un:ig. Tire hin tkthr t- if
nouncamtrat :-' My lae'oved parishionerelestSunday who has ever said anything to countennuce thé dlu tfureu:ly. Ttiwo or brt lay stii, a s r n a kiu' of

evenicg I entered into an en-agement of mtringe sines indusrionuslty fostred, and neither the Ministerestrnce ;ote 0we0 ron their ke i, cs w't- k ut
witr a getiecomea cf siche cge a wdeaidow, and of the crown proroae nor Parliernsumt enitert-sin unS ilinging thcaaoréee forwaîrrd poishileri ars-na e ting
chilidles like mself .Wimh G> t'];assistance ie wi'l suberne f2r dealing with the ir sh landl question dreadfuliy on Jý-u. Sa -weru l1jing, mu at Ait-
very shortly tcIe the Place f uhat htbeloved wife lyin ihib does nt proceed on the old lines of procurin ing inartculatutely Oiers were wee;ing: aiu g
in the cburchyard yonder.' Thi prmise of a speedy public go-d by respeting privaté rizbte, nu'i pas- cheir bair. Amidat these people rix very itMon tg
grave is a poor prospect for the lad, or aho marries aioutatte cmpte ta drive tha legiseiture todep-r.t piesons, purportiag tc ho pr-aubers, m nire bl ,ut
a gentleman Who as a tur fir balla, fron this course ar conly ton ikety te bget thé ef continuailly, tandwith s tremendou u voué b-lowe-d

CoLDtIAL PolIcr -We and ourrnilers livle in hard nrrabIe consequence of a pnstponement of logisla- psalms and pray-rs into cira ocra f th aentir' " t
times. The modera polier of Englansd-Foreign "s tion, observed that w > of these :initers would treq-ently
well as colnial-bas incurrrd reproach but it ought Loeonn Dec 2.-Thé Timpes considering thé get holàofi thé senae penitent. man wo cnan, one

surelyt ta b sae from the reproches of ancient date policy ta b adopted in the Tribii qestions say: if we screaming a psalm Irt the puer rreature's right ear,
If ce are naambitiane, apathetin, aund péacéful, con- are not prepared ta abandon aitogeithr thm exercise the other vociferating short ejnculatory prayers into

tent wlth inglorious isolation, and little given to in' of our fuactions, we must stop the devélornneat of the left ; wile at the, amr moment the rest of the
tervetion nr conqest, at ail events we may prétend the Irish dentnds. We cannot excuae onrselves of pastors were doing their very wort iwithéthe re'in-
to be alas lenient, unexaciing, sud inoffunsive in ur guilt in allowing sech mieeiaue delusions to be ing patients. S>imetimes ane uf the spetv'atrs woldi
dealings with otoere. It ias even baen thrown in rroenagated, It We leave it ta be inferred that our leap fror Lis se t on the béecbs, clear tbe fence
aur tee'h that thé salé dbangirt cf chia ceé intre pid Légis sture wili be limited by the demande of tir wlth s percing briek, nd go rollig with 'hé test.
country was ta avoid giving offce te any oe In peaeats of reland,we canant free otrselves from On these occasions the outeries were redotbled
partienlar, our Colonial policy bas been cerried te blame Of coutempt of lau, and ripen into onthurets (if possible) and the woode re-echonedith horrible
sncb extrema indulgence that every dependency Of of organize'l violence aginst authority and order. halleltjib One youig woman, wroi had bn sirting
the Empire has been allowed ta regard inidependence We must decîste rnerm in thé lard laws lu the ni very q1iet on one of che banches buinced up and

as a blessine ast ite own counimar-Iif thre le n sessionofParliament,bu in the mean time the tbor- with terrible hysterical cries of Jasus I Jsus i nlang
singla precedent of History whie we bav been ity of law must b maintained, and any infraction brselfover the barrier and embraced a bteful.loêIk-
teught ta aborinate, it is that of the American War thereof punihed. ieg pr"setber. At once there wre two of them
just a century ego. Canada is now permittrd ta A large meeting of Catholice bas ben bLid at roasring ito ber cars in a manner weli caluleted te

consider allegiance as optional, and ta diseusescrith- Birminham in oppesition ut the semée rf the Nn aggravate the peur soul excitement and drive ber
out réserve the alterntivie of indeDenient Rover. tional Edîtcation Lague, and in faveur of the cou- altagetiher insane
eienty or aneaxtion to the Driltée ites Wc are tinuance of the denominationail nysem. I had beard of camp-meetings, and hadlaven seen
willing to be on the best of termes withOur CoiAsomestrange bymns stid to be used on sneh
onties, but i; they are desirious of severing their cou-. 9r11 Cacuscat osLo dCnnanc. -A ofrgym sami ngbut iad really believed thaerwa ronh rari-
nexien with the Empire, we are net likely ta r c went to an banal te rde o dnnr er umer ema icature in all this. s ere,h>' h w.véier mai thh crit
teat the mistake of attempttng tu coetce 'them cwith lerical trietis-'' they I ak, at, demande ch au - tubefore me ; and I think i[t ulri bu impfbe ta er.

fire and sword. Ail thi, in coroparison witb the ager, gravely. " mwheter thé pari e Churb or aggeratit s ontronk wildnse. n favorite cant
doctrines o 1769, rnay be termed a spiriliess and Low Churcb ?"-" Nie, chat rn eath, eried ihe amogst lth etas hatneasnuc a aic in
pernbpe unhcppy viow 'oPfftirs; but et any rate clérgyman, fdo my friends' opinions matter cou?" areotn going tohaeaven, and with tese line al-
Lord Granvllée whateer may be the merîe tr de -" A great tia, sir, rjuined te manager. w ssugte wf ge inie aic;

mneriteof bi plicy, onghti not tu be likcenedta tLrdt iligh Chr .b I ust provide mare aine ; if Loac wjyseuag tetbir mense ampoasîs
North Nothing less. however, than thic identinlioa. Churb. more wittles.' jIf you git thar before I do
tien will satif3 Mr. Edwar Wilson. That eminent Tell thre l'm a coming too.
clodnist actually describes us as ' Norths and.llelooyorl
Georesof the prescet century,' an is evidenl UTI STATE But it was raely that any e psam or prayer ocu
convinced tb.t we are 'rdriving por Ne:vZealand II riford has divored 29 couples tIs teri, and pied the meeting at once ; for ail thteir preachers and
smirting and groaning f:om the Emrpirte' by exacting the estimate for tb whole St-te le 500 most of thir victim wre ga:.erally howling alto-
enL conduct as costai the American Provinces a ConC2ss -Mr. Parton; in an article in the Nov' gether; so the noise was quite infernal. Tf forty balls
bunudred yese ninc -Times ember number of the Atlantits Monthly, etetes that cf Basea h een la thas psn. they could not have

WAtt Pa ÂsTAOrcsA TaOsÂIatz - A. certainMr -r t'a has tried in vain ta esc-riin thé tot1 cost of a made a grander toar.
Vyee, a bneficed clergymen of tie Churcih o Eng- S)usion of, the Congres of théUtedS 4 es, bc ioked on cith viclent indigtion iepecially
land, ned retor of a large an impcttant pneb, bas that it ie certain it cost ithe country as much as when i saw that ie preacherm, who sommimes
for two yacrs Mo mare been ring and preacire $.000,000, or, taking the Speton aI 20 dapya a clasped their bnds before their faes wrile intoning
doccr'n's which cain only b3 term e Mod té most ad- month for ai: monti tore than S33,000 a day.- their most despairiog groans, often glaneed keenly
vanc'edl" Socinianism, To Cathlieaétre the ayir.gs The chaplaina preyer, chich usually lasts ore batween their fiuger ta see if' ajnymore of the peop!e
of? Mr. Vyey soun as thé ranist bllesptemy. Heow minute, ceoumes $138 wortb of limeeerry m)rn- wer asowing symptoms of the -ania. It wonid
for so long he ias been aliloweta poison taven from icg. .save given me immenge pleasure te ges a equad of
aun Anglican point of view) the minde o bis pirish- The intention of the Spanishr Minister t» demand policemen break up the assembly, lie up the six
tnere, whom be is ptid toteachrtiarrlnty, eem big passports in the évent of- a refusal to relese the preachere, and let them have three dozen each.
.no.Whobhave discipline And order in the church gunbots now under seizere at New York, 13 In- But un calmer seflection afterwards, I recollected

something very wonderful indeed. The Arebbishop timated in private letters from Madrid' that this might be considercd -eligious persecurion -
of York ha at lst dtermicied é aprooecute thigt gn-t Tha New Y ' Tims says that ovéer two bua- c thing wihe is by no means to be commended, aven
a tieman, and to try wahe t s ehas the right ta dred respectable marchants are parties to the dis when the provocation ieo very strong and offensive.

r preachwhatl eplikes.N l oBoner isathLsbdecisin banast transalions now under investigation at tire Four houes I st and witnesei lte scee:t for .not
t taken than e snbscription is oene- at Lubbuck s Custom House.' Rapeotabte mrchants' ' parties ane moment of ail that time did the noise oeasd or
tBank rot a defen be aha aiwhch Mbs Arcbishop ta dishoynst tranactions,' etc. What le your stai- j even slack&e. t lest my guide Was willidg e come

r antamenget the names of the committee (ail those an of ' respeotablity V . acay, and went batk to hie h usé. He was very

gentlmen Who are members of the Church of Eg.- -A Newark paper say that in 16,000 years ail thej seriaus and elent. I made no ebservaotin upa
land) are ta be found those of Dean Stanley and sir Wood and coal will be exhansted, sud wétn ta kuow what had passedi.

other clergymen Te matter la, strictly speakiug, what the éditor wil. do then. The Brick1' says that
one with whieh ce, as Catholice, bave, thank God, if hé keeps on as hé ie going no, 'h wil not need.
eothicg to do. But s journaliste we record the any fuel. But be will offer a prmilum for a piece of
fact, and ask, in all good faith and chanty, how, lin Ice.
the namne of ail that ia truthfel, caunmen like Dr.
Pusey, Mr Liddon, Mir. Mackonochie, aui othere, , Thisis a copy of au advertisement, addressed ta
delude themselvea iuto he idea th-' tthe Obureh sporting men' il the columns of a New York
of Enetand can ever become Catholio in its TI aer
discipline, fr lse in its faitb or practiceé? Marked carda - for poker, aucbre, seven up, or other
Hero are saven mot respectable Anglican clergy- games, with private key rr lustruction, whereby auy
men, oet a tbem a professer in one of our leading player can tel! every card ne or a balf a dozen ad-
universities, anather a dean wo le talked of as versaries may bold, and defy tbom ta know what hé
like!y to becoma a bishop, ail coming forth to bas in bis band. They are the sane as ate used by
support a brotrier c'ergyman who is smpily ali expert players and sporting men in large citleas.
an arowed, unergétic Daer, if nt suomethig se Ten dfferent aeig fa. Sent by tuait or express. z

For men te shut their eyes aud persuade themaelvea per pack, or tan packs •ir $15.
that the Church cf Englaud ever cau, na body, b- It la stated that a member of the U. S. flouse of
crnme Cabolie, is rcally child'a play. Still more ut- Repreentatives from Ohio will present a bill at the
terly absurd is it ihat, as a body, the Arglinuane can ensuieg secsion f Congres. providing a final settIe.
erer enter imo ccmmu on with the Catholie Church ment of the questia of tang the Bible cn the public
The ' Pall Mall G-zette- remarks that ' Mr. Vyse! echoi, by estabishing a Fedaral school system
and Mfr. Lididon are bath tmmbers of chu semé rel' under 'he cantrol of thé Bureau of Edoca'ion, andgious body. end when neither can silence the other deciaring tehat sectariauism muet be avoided TheinternaI barruony le hopelessuand the claim of the idéa evident'y is te apply the priuciple of freedom icehurch te preach any one set of doctrines i bvinusly r 'tigous affaire guaranteed by the Constitution taabsurd. The law of the land, nothing êtse, is the bond educaticîal mattere.
the law of the land, and nothing e!se, l the.bond
which kespi egeber the Obureb of England, in so A CAMP MEErlN vnoMc THrs "JIn JJURNAL."
far as it is held together. And we are quite cf tLe
sartS opinion Itternal barmony in the Uhurch of n J3UN MEtTCEIIL
RZu ni re inleed uterly hopelee'-f.ar more so Tucaleechea Cor, Summer of 1855.
than in ary of the Presbyterian or Nanconformist It le seasoa a " C'm -Meetings " Aftr thé
déLeina1liongs; tut itli noct ons W.uta rré hapelosfé I d1,oo f-Cim-Netns' fe h
titan tit, as abody, sh cil eer biecom Cat whli,.*wbceat and cat harveste have ben gathered in, thé
or ever enter lnto uuxmmuniou with the CatcoliC people of (bis region-Iike country-ppopte in other
Obcrch -Weekly RéPit'ter. pirtse cf th o ,rIt muet have uheir gateringa for

Te LondoTie of te 18 of November npur,.Oe more or lefeive. ir style
Tue iré L uori Tm m iîf C t ? te lS t o? lNer'm er ti o f cra n u qe mr en - jeatn e li 'îln e fis ive & 3 ca c cellI ho co -

su editerni commencing thua;-T1 splinterig of civd. It t kes the sombre form of relirinus ercite.
the granite columne of our fi enow viructs li hardly nrnt. T!n people seem te h l either Mthodiste
a mure astnising or unwelcoioe ruhenmenon thren tir Btiita:ti and thertrtre in the valley, three or
thé outcry against Mr. Cobden s French treay. T t tfour iiles biow u, two very mrani shanties- one a
favourate work of our groat free trader the comopec' itpis3t and rthe ether ta Mbthodist pisen of worship;
whihie waes to cement tto umighty na'i.ns in the bonis where c preacher or exhorter ai one of those two de-of pence u andprofit-lias ine tac be r!noucti bly omirutione, ns I ean inf'ormed, scmotitues maltes his
clamorons pirties in bath countriee as a metaure appearc, when the rivere are no too bleth for tra-
fraught ab "Pnomiic il error at c immrct rnl vel and peformt erviezi l3- at that season reli.
The first rMutrmllrs Of compILItt wers lîirt some time gise comes te - c'isis, or spocir, of parcrysm. . Ie
ag oi Manchestpr iseit, anti now 2roingram le factawe nre bera in the very midst of the district
following le thé ameé trnek. wrw t kind of j-rkinz Cbristiens have periodlicaliy

Tau SuinaLaN& G LD Dioaosos.--The opratieos undorgone ieir convulsione; sbalcing the eloows
cf ihe digegre Cave during the st week or tw bren antd leapin in a St Vitus dance of nertVous p'ity.
interrtupted by untavourable weather. andl the sttees Three pecutliar phenomeu donot alwasttmanift-at
of c i a eployéd has not bren 'qil tut that offormér bthnmele, even et camp meetings ; b: there is al.
noebe, so thIat it is generilly believei gold d'ggiR ways a nset dolEful ebrieking of hysterical women
in Suherland is, 1cr the présnt at tl'et, t an ed. and of pnitentr men. t le a rel fair; soma a tenî-
The number employed durrg the past man'h did nO' insg Ir thercises ta <twap borses.' semi t ctouri :he
exceeid 50. and the licence 'f of 20e. per mnath will ains ; white there ie al îrys, in n secret placé, it-re
deter the native, rhe ré no in a pos9'ion te pav an' the-e aroun i thm camp-zrornd, a keg o appie-
that amount, from entering upon the work. This chiskry, wit' other refreshmenta.
staste of mtters is net actributel se much ta the 'Tinté hasjucet bo u" Oénef tisosépalrers-ts ce
scarcity e the precions mta An t 0the fact that thte ,mohi l them l rélanf - R engon auwforchue et

day are now getting eort, and that mrny of hosPfouriajan'lcctIn '>', acdwen thé mmd
whomightotherwise feel inc'ined tut try lbeirforItun"s -i fair, we cn hear faintéecho ofthemiserable criesut the gold digging tiare busily employed uin taking ant mhowildg psuimedy Ofne efnurneiglihnra ita
Up their crope. During the past montb thé average givan us psfrienmoly wcrne nta npu irchér a;

* marninga of thosa, employed et tie diggings wnoild addirg tlnat fr eu ownccSe o.wh tbina aare eta iec
not exceed froi 53. te se. e day, but some cf the more ,, .h-1 Q


